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Ne

York City.
A11ril :'.O, 1919.

Chief of tha Opnr::itions Division,
General Staff,
':}rronnol :,r~.nch,
..,ar Depa.rtmAnt ,
-ashin~ton.

D.C.

My dear fir: •
On January 25, 1919, :..1eutcn..'Ult Colonal A•·urd - Willie.ms
(Office of 2'' rocuro!"lent ·ection) was ·-.ood ~nough t.o ,dve rJe certt4-ln inrornation
in regara. to n;:v lott r of thP, :'rd or the .s&:ne month.
If you w· 11 be eood
anour; • to have rofori:meo nade to tl;ut oorror.pondence yon 11"1ill find that th.ore
wcro returned to ,e two attero ·rom , onntor Knox, one from f!r .. Cn.rr and one
l"'O!) •
or Clark boarir.g upo ny a.nJllcation for nypointr:mnt under the Ju"ise
.Arlvdcate General's Dcpart":l~nt; and th~t yom· lMt letter stated toot no ir1forl'la tion ~ t...i liacn :round rn"'ard lng tt1e lot tors from P.ono.ral1l6 A.A. Adee ti.rid from
Hr . r. f.. c;imy tho •
As to tl1is l. t stat .nent by yo11r office I b Z;' to say tbat tha
mi..osil",,g lottcra wo:rf) filed ln connection i th rny othor ap:plic;~tion .lllf~e to
Jenera.! •• Churchill h,n I ~:a."' su'..tm uently aeekin.c a comt'tiesion under the
Dovart!'l .nt of rili tar;y utellir,enco .

1 particularly rooueat that you be so kind as t.o have another
search made in order that there rm.y hn returned to me as fully as possible. r..11
papers filed in connoc tion wi • h ny repev. ted efforts to eai.n a cor:wisaion.
1 shall b

r;l r'\ if ;ron will khidly havo tbe reply r.lailod rn.e i.n

care of tiena tor Knox.. ar.d
Irena:~

v dour

Sir, with apologies for
Yours faith.fully,

Addl"EHHJ:

The I.lneoln,
'.{birteenth
Locust Sta.,
?hlladalpbia, ... a .

troublinf~

you.

